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Jlmdu Law— Mitahshara— HtnCs Juleresi in Ancestral Estaie-~
Bnrdmi o f  Proof.

In a aulfc 5)y a son to aet aside an alienation o f proporf-.y made by liia futhei' 
during tba win’fj minoi'itj, it ivas shown that the property in suit oi-iginully 
bel(tiigc!tl tfi the pltdiitilFs grimdiuther, wlio camc tc>*.a partiLion o f Ijis propei'fcy 
with his brother; imil tluit, «Ji tho death of the plaintiff’s grandfafclier, lais two 
8(*iin, tijo fatlier and xunole o f tlic plaiutiH, divided the estate l)etwean them, 
the piniperty iii suit lalling to the share o f  the phiiuUirfj ikthor. It was 
sought to set n.nitlo tluj alioimtioii «n the ground thiifc tliere was no legal 
iieccsHity for eileeiiiig it. The auit was brought seven or eigiit years after tlia 
pluititifl' iittaiiU'4 his majority.

Held that, notwitUstandiug the partition by the plaiatilTs fathcu-, the 
property was ancuetcul property iu whiuh the plaintiil at his biitij :icipiirod an 
liiteMSt:,

Meld also, reversing the decisittn o f the Courts below, that the question to 
h‘.‘ tried in the suit v,'as, nceordiiig to the dedision o f the Privy Couticil ia 
(,'irdkamc S.aiX v. Kmiloo Lall (I), nqt whutluu- thore iv.'is any legal necessity 
foi' the ulltJiiatioii, but whctlier tiio debt o f the fotiier, in satiafactiou of wHch

Speciul Appeal, No. 832 of 187C, agJiinst a judgaiont o f W , Mac- 
pborson, Ehcj., Officiating iludgc of Cuttauk, uplioldiug a deciBiou of Baboo 
ftlitmilcr Frosonao Dutt, Munsif of Baksore.

(I) U  B. L. l i ,  M7.



1877 the alienation was made, was incurred for an immoral purpose, and that^
inRMOfti HJKler the circumstances, the onus was on the pkintijS to sliow that it 'bsis,

Qucsre.—la a son bound to discharge debts of the futher which are illegal, 
jUEjh not immoral ?

T h is  was a suit for tlie renovery o f  M ou2:a Similia and half 
o f M onza Gentia, on tiie allegation that the plaintiff’s father, 
during the miuority o f  the plaintiff, improperly sold the said 
properties without the consent o f  the plaintiff, the family being 
gOYerned hy M itakshara law. There was a furtljer allega
tion that no necessity or occasion had existed for the sale. The 
sale o f  the second mouza took place on the 16th o f  M ay, 1862j to 
the defendant, for a consideration o f  Ks. 1,750, and the defeud- 
ant thereupon entered iuto possession. The property in dispute 
originally formed part o f  the estate o f  one Cliowdhry H uri Naraia 
K u r Mahapater, the grandfather o f the present plaintiff, ^Yho, 
during his lifetime, divided his ancestral and self-acquired property 
between him self and hia brother, under a registered deed o f par
tition dated the 5th Assar, 1237 (27th Septemberj 1830). On the 
death o f  the grandfather^ his two sons, the father and uncle o f 
the present plaintiff, by  a deed o f partition dated the 7th Cheyt, 
1242 (18tb o f March, 1836), divided the estate o f  their father 
between them, the father o f  the plaintiff receiving the property 
in dispute as part o f Sis share. The present suit was instituted 
on the 4th o f M ay, ]874. The low er A ppellate Court held, that 
the share o f  the property obtained by the father o f the plaintiff 
was ancestral property. The Court also held that the bur
den lay on the defendant to show that the sale to him by ihe 
father o f  the plaintiff was founded on legal necessity, and gave 
the plaintiff a decree. The defendant preferred a special appeal 
to the H igh  C ourt.
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B aboo K om ohkant Sen for the appellant.— The incidents 
attached to ancestral property under Mitakshara law were 
destroyed by the partition made by the grandfather o f the res
pondent. The property, the subject o f the suit, belonged 
absolutely to the father o f the plaintiff, Ui]der M ithila law, 

•ancestral property which descends to a father is not esemptetj 
fi'om Uubility forliis debts fcecause a sou ia born ; see Girdharee
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Lall V. Knntoo Lall (1), Tlie burden o f proof that tlie 
inade by the father o f tlie plamtHf was not legally necessary 
ehould have bceti on the [ilaiufciE

Mr. Twiddle for the respondont.'— The property o f the father 
o f  the respondent was ancostral property— Muddim Qopal 
Thnhmr v. l̂ mn Buhsh Pandey (2). The onus was properly 
c.i8{; on l:h« AliGiiations by a member of a joint
Hiiida family cannot be made except for the benefit of the 
family— B<ida.hnrt Pm snd Sohu v. Foolhnsh Koer (3). It lies, 
ther«fwe, on tiie alienee toslkovv the oirciimstances under which 
the alienation was made.

The following jiidgment was delivered by

M a r k bT j J. fPiilNSiCF, J ., <}onourriiig).— The plaintiff i«  
this case sued to rocover possession of a roonza -whiob he alleged 
to be his ancestral ])ropei'ty, l i e  stated that the property had 
1)0611 sold to tlio defetidant by his father in May, 18S2, that is 
twelve years* all but a very few days before this suit waa 
bnnighfc; but that, as there was no necessity for the sale, it was 
void, and not binding on him, the plaintiff.

The plaintiff claimed to belong to a family governed by the 
Mitakehara law. There was some dispute about this, but this 
point has be«n finally settled in favour of tha, plaintiff.

It has also beeu argued that tliia propei’ ty is aofc to be cousi- 
dered m  aneestral, be’eause, thougt it belonged to, the gratid- 
fatbsr o f the plaintiff, the father o f the plaintiff made a partitioa 
o f  the family property with hia own brother, and the mouza 

suit,, when it fell to the share o f the plaintiffs father, 
belotiged to him absolutely as lua separate property, and hia son 
did not on bis birth acquire any interest therein. Upon this 
point we think the decision o f the Courts below that the soa 
acquired an interest in this property at his birth is correct. 
There is no authority for the contrary.

The remaining question for conaidcration in the suit now 
before 118 is, wlietiher the sale was, under the circnmstaaces,

*(1) 14 B. L. R., I sr. '■ (2) G W- E., 73. » (3) S B. L, Jl., F.
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m ug upon the plaintiff. B oth the lower Courts have held that 
f t  is not, but it is argued in special appeal that, in deciding 
this question, the Courts below  have not adopted tlie correct 

ftRAiN principles o f  H in^u law. The M un sif says,— “  The Mitakshara 
law rules that a son, as soon as he is born, has equal 
right -with his father in his ancestral property, consequently, 
a father cannot, without the consent o f  his son, and in 
the absence o f  any legal necessity, sell his ancestral p ro 
perty. This being so, the burden o f  proving that the sale 
sought to be set aside was made under a legal necessity, 
ns adverted to, is wholly on the defendant.”  Subsequently 
he says— As,  therefore, the defendant has failed to prove 
the existence o f a legal necessity which alone could  render 
her purchase valid, plaintiff is not bound b y  the sale under 
consideration.”  A n d  the D istrict J u d ge  says —  “  It is 
for  the defendant to show that the sale was effected for 
at least reasonable, i f  not pressing, necessity. H e  has failed, 
how ever, to produce any proof which can be regarded as in the 
slightest degree satisfactory. There is no p roo f o f  the exist
ence o f  any debts or pressure o f any kind such as would ju stify  
the sale ; on the other hand, there is certainly far better ev i
dence to show that there was no real necessity, but that^the sale 
took  place simply to provide means for the gratification o f  loose 
and extravagant tastes.”

W hatever may have been once thought in this Court I  do 
not think that, after the decision o f * th e  P riv y  Council in  
G irdharee L a ll  v. K antoo L u ll  (1), it can be said that this is 
the right way o f  dealing with such a case.

There was certainly at one time a disposition in this C ourt to 
treat the father as having no power whatever to bind his son b y  
his disposition o f  the ancestral property o f  the family except 
in cases where the sou was a minor, and there was a legal neces
sity to dispose o f  the property ; putting, therefore, the father, as 
regards his minor son’s interests in the property, in the same 
position as a guardian. The effect o f  this view o f  the position 
o f  the father under the Mitakshara law , coupled with the deci-

(1> 14 L. R., 187.
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sion o f the Full Beiioli in the case o f Smhhart Prasad Saliu \
JAmlbaah Koer (1), that, no menibcr o f a Mitakshara family cnn 
dispose even o f his own share, waa practically to enable the 
guti to set aaide in toto all alienations of the family property Sm NAKAra 
made {luring his minority, unless the alienee could sliow that the 
ftlteruition was one which was xeally necesi^ary for the preser- 
Tatioii o f the isifcerests o f the family.

But the Privy Council in the cuae Girdharee\jOall v. Kantoo 
Lall (2) have tsikeu an eutirely diffei’eut view xof the posi
tion of the sou uiulor the Mifcakijiiara law. Prooee^ng upon 
a decision o f the Sadder Devvany Adawlut, they ha '^practi- 
cally pnt the son in the same position with respect to debrat con
tracted by his father, as if he had succeeded to the aueel^ ii 
estate as heir upon the death o f  hia father. They say—  
wouW bo a pious duty to pay his father’s debts, and it being tlie 
pious duty o f the sou to pay his father’s debts, the ancestral 
property, in whicli the son, as the sou of his father, acquires an 
mtoroafc by birth, is liable to the father’s debts.”  And they 
infer from this that an alienation made to satisfy suoli debt o f 
the father is binding on the son.

A pp]yi»g these principles to the present case, it app'eaxs to 
me that the true queetion for couaideration ia, not whether there 
was any legal necessity for the sale o f this property, but whe
ther the sab was to satisfy a debt which, if contracted by the 
fatlier aud left unpaid by him, thw son would, under the Hindu 
law, bo iiudor an obligation to discharge^ I f  it was to satisfy sucli 
a debt that the property was sold, then I  thiulc, according to the 
P rivy Council decision, the sale is valid, Aud I  think that deci
sion also clearly shows that it is only in respect o f debts 
contracted for au immoral purpose that the son can say that, 
under the Hiudu law, he ia uot liable. That seems to be the 
view taken in the passage printed at page 197 o f the report.

I  do not mean it to be inferred from what I have said 
above that a son is bound to discharge dubfcs that ate illegal 
although not immoral: that is au altogether ditfereut question, 
ftud not now under consideration.

<1} 3 B, L  U., P. B., 3 L  - (2) 14 B. L /B ., 187.



I  iMnk, tliereforej that the question wliieh the Court below 
should have proposed for consideration was, whether the debt 
which this property was sold to satisfy was incurred for aniroWDHRY , I t J V

BjbHakain immoral purpose.
Upon the question o f onus I  have had more doubt. One 

would be inclined to think that the party alleging immorality 
was bound to prove it. Probably, however, the question of onus 
is one ■which n>tist be determined according to the circumstances 
o f each partiiJular case. But I  have no doubt whatever that, 
under th^ circumstances of this case, the onus ought to be placed 
upon the plaintiff. The transaction took place a very long time 
ago, and tiie plaintiff attained his majority seven or eight years 
before he took tvny steps to set this purchase aside. I  think it 
would be a gfrievous injustice to allow him now to do this  ̂ un« 
less he can sho\7 affirmatively that the trausaction is one which 
the law reudera void.

___________  A p p e a l  allow ed .

Before Mr. Justicc Marhbg and Mr. JuHice Mitter.

1877
M arch 12. WATSON & CO. (Okffndants') t?. DHONENDEA CHUNDEE

*— -----------   MOOEBRJEE (Plaiktifp).*

Res judicata—Limitation—Beng. Act VIII of 3869, s, 29—Tesaney in 
abfyance— Obligation to pmjment,

A, the zemindar, grated a patni lease o f certain talooks to B, wlio assigned 
it to C and D. Oft B's death, <7 and J) applied to tte Collector for registra
tion o f thepatiil talook in tbeir names as assignees of B . A  objected to the 
Registration on. the ground that tbe lease enured only for the life o f £ .  A ’s 
objection being overruled, i e  instituted a re^^dar suit to eject C and V , the 
present defendants, which was decided against A finally by the Privy Council ia 
1B74. During the peiidencj of this litigation, the zemindarsued to recover the 
rent for the year 1868, not upon the basis o f the patni lease, but for use and 
occupation, treating the tenants as mere trespassers. This suit; was dismissed 
on tbe ground that the plaintiff ought to haire sued on the lease. In 1875, 
the plaintiff brought the present suit for the rent o f 1868 on tbe patni 
lease. The defendants pleaded res judicata and limitation. The plaintiff 
contended that the suit was within time on the ground that tbe right to

* Regular Appeal, No. 270 o f 1875, against a decrec o f  Baboo Jadu Nath 
Mullick, Subordinate Judge o f 2illa Midnapore, dated the 4£li o f  Septemb^, 
>875.
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